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Comrades and Friends!! 
 
It has been a great year at Post 64 and we look forward to a busy new 
year of things happening at the post.  
 
I would like to thank all who helped make both our Crab Feast a success 
and those volunteers who keep our Post moving along.   
 
We are planning a Bull and Oyster Roast on Feb 4.  Tickets will go on 
sale on Dec 1st for $35 and will be $45 at the door.  
 
Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas to all!! 
 
Yours in Service  
 
Bill Hagen  
Commander 
 

Remember Freedom is not Free, it is Bought and Paid for by 
the Blood of our Heroes and Almighty God. 

Veteran’s Day Ceremony 
and Flag Retirement 

Sun, Nov 6th 
 

Scouts from Troop 478 will assist veterans in  
retiring flags that our members have been collecting 
from drop boxes located in the greater Salisbury com-
munity. The program will start 
promptly at 10 AM.   
 
The Veterans Day Ceremony will 
follow beginning at 11. 
  
Food and refreshments after the 
ceremony. 
 

Veteran’s Day 
Nov 11th at Post 64 

9-11 
 

Tidal Health gives FREE Covid and Flu Shots to All 

Veterans and their spouses. 
 

Please provide proof of Veteran status. 
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It is not the dues you pay to belong — it is the price you 
pay to be eligible. 

Son’s of the American Legion Com-
mander 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thanks 
Burt Moore 
SAL Commander  

410-713-5977 

Auxiliary President 
 

The Auxiliary will be meeting every other month on the 
first Thursday of the month at 6 pm. Dates are: Nov 
3, Jan 5, Mar 2, May 4 (Elections).   
 
We need volunteers for dinners for Nov 11th, it is  
Janet’s Meatloaf, Potatoes, a veggie and dessert for 
$12. Dec 9 is Maureen’s Beef Chili, corn bread and  
dessert for $9. Don’t feel intimated. You will have 
enough support and fun to make it a success.  
 
We are selling large hot soft pretzels at the legion as a 
fundraiser. The Greenlees donated the prezels and 
cheese.  Pretzel will be $2 ($3 with Queso Cheese). 
 
Poppies are on the back counter at the 
Post with a bucket for donations. Help us 
raise funds for local veterans and their 
families.  
 
Cruise In was very successful. We made $375 from the 
pens that Lynn Creasy, the Pen Lady donated and $41 
from the bake sale, thanks to Carol, Lisa, and Lynn’s 
baking abilities.  
 
The hats for Veterans Day will be distributed to local 
nursing homes and rehabilitation facilities on  
Sat, Nov 12th.  Thank you to the legion, SAL and 40&8 
for your support. Those interested in helping distribute 
the hats, meet us at the post at 9:30am. Please email 
me at pmgreenlees@comcast.net or call 443-783-8147, 
if interested in helping or purchasing a hat for 
$20. Please contact me asap. 
 
Time to decorate the Post for Christmas!  
If you would like to donate items and/or help 
we will be starting on Sun Nov 6th.   

 
 
The Children’s Christmas Party will be held 
on Dec 10th at 11am. Please sign up with the 
child’s name and age by Nov 30th. Santa 

can’t wait to see how they have grown.  
 
 
 
 
Maureen Greenlees 
Auxiliary President 

Thank you to all who supported  
Cruise In 2022! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Sons of the American Legion Commander 
 

Happy Holidays to everyone!  Hope you are all 
safe and well! 
 
Thank you to everyone that helped with the  
Cruise In!  The event was a success and we need 
to build on our success for next year. 
 
Due to the holidays, we will not be having our 
Shrimp Nite Dinners for Nov and Dec, but will start 
up again the last Friday of Jan, Jan 27th. 
 
Membership Dues are now due for 2023 so let’s 
get them turned in. 
 
Hope you all have a Happy and Joyous Holiday!! 
Please be careful and safe and will see you next 
year!! 

 
Thanks for all you do 
 
Thanks 
Burt Moore 
SAL Commander  
410-713-5977 

mailto:pmgreenlees@comcast.net
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BANQUET HALL & PAVILLION  
RENTALS 

 
We still have some dates available for your Holiday 
get together 
 

Give Nadine a call at 443-614-5308 

 to reserve your date.  

Like us on Facebook at Wicomico American Legion Post 64   

Thank You 
 to Salisbury Lowes Store 424 

 

Commander Bill Hagen presents a Certificate of 
Appreciation to Lowes Store for donating the 
flooring for our Post Lounge.  Thank you to  
SAL Commander Burt Moore for his efforts in 
se-

New POS (Point of Sales) System at Post 64 
 

Many members asked for the Post to adopt a POS 
system.  The proposal was approved by the mem-
bership at a monthly membership meeting. 
The new POS system allows for payment by credit 
card among other new features. The process of  
installing the system has been a learning curve for 
all involved.   
 
One of the changes is liquor pricing.  We moved 
away from the color coded pricing system.  The ma-
jority of the prices are the same as before, meaning 
there have been no changes. 
However, some of the more expensive liquors have 
new pricing to more closely reflect their value.   
Considering our current inflation situation and the 
many supply chain issues during the pandemic; 
there have been many price increases in the prod-
uct we buy. We have absorbed many of the price 
increases but we cannot absorb them all.   
 
It is possible there will be some additional price in-
creases as our costs continue to increase. 
 
Commander Bill Hagen, Finance Officer Jim Ford 

Chaplain 
 
Psalm 107:1 reads: “Give thanks to the Lord for he 
is good. His love endures forever”. With  
Thanksgiving and Christmas just a few weeks 
away, it is a good time to recognize all there is to 
be grateful about.  
 
There’s an old hymn, with the name “Count Your 
Blessings”. The chorus goes something like this: 
“Count your many blessings name them one by 
one, and it will surprise you what the Lord has 
done” There is always discouraging news and 
tough things that happen in life. Sometimes it’s 
good to do what the hymn above says. It can give 
us a different perspective on life.  
 
The holiday season can bring with it both good and 
bad feelings. Below is link to a story about how 
Henry Longfellow came to write the poem that be-
came a beloved Christmas carol. I found it very 
interesting and inspiring and hope you do too. En-
joy the holidays.  
 
The Inspiring True Story Behind This Classic Christmas Carol 
(dailysignal.com)  
 
Note:  You can also Google, dailysignal Christmas Carol  
 
 

For God and County, 
 

Dave Pfingst 
Post Chaplain 

Post 64 Holiday Party 
Dec 17 at 6pm 
All are welcome!! 

 

We will have an Ugly Sweater Contest, 
Bingo, and Gift Exchange. 

 

Food will be provided.   
Bring a dish or treat to share, if you like 

American Legion Riders 
 

We appreciate your support at the Rider’s Break-
fast!  Drive Safe!! 
 

Richard Cunningham 

https://www.dailysignal.com/2021/12/22/the-inspiring-true-story-behind-this-classic-christmas-carol/
https://www.dailysignal.com/2021/12/22/the-inspiring-true-story-behind-this-classic-christmas-carol/
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Friday night Dinners will be announced weekly. 
 Please call the Post or Check Wicomico American Legion Post 64 
Facebook page to see what the special will be.  

 
 
 

Membership Renewals 
 

It is that time of year!  Dues are for Jan 1st to Dec 31, 2023. 
You can pay Online or at the Post!   

 
 

Daylight Savings Time is  
November 6th at 2am 

 
 
 

If you have any questions please contact us at post64update@gmail.com or call the 
Post at 410-749-9814 (Please know you may need to leave a message) 

Membership Meeting 3rd 
Thursday of the month. 

Executive Meeting is  
always the Monday prior. 


